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The Goldmark Report in 1923 was the first to recommend that the entry level of education for p

Diploma and Associate Degree RN´s will clearly tell you that they can run rings around BSN pro
<b>This isn´t about whether BSN nurses are better than ADN or Diploma nurses</b>

Up until a few years ago I would have been just as emotional as the next nurse in arguing agai
<b>But The Times, They Are a Changing. And so has my point of view</b>

ˆRapidly expanding clinical knowledge and mounting complexities in health care mandate that pr
Nursing is a dynamic profession and lifelong learning is essential for nurses to stay current
<b>BSN degree nurses are better prepared to meet patient needs</b>

The main difference in study between an ADN and BSN is the emphasis on additional education in
<b>Having a BSN degree means more career opportunities </b>
The health system’s increasing demand for front-line primary care, and the accelerating drive
<b>Am I saying that every RN should become a BSN?</b>
No, of course not! That´s an individual choice each of you needs to make for yourselves.
BSN nurses will have more career options than ADN and Diploma nurses.

Don´

Diploma nursing program

Having a BSN degree allows more opportunity for employment, increased responsibility, and care

Today´s working RN´s can attain a BSN degree without sacrificing their present job or income b

Nurses wishing to explore available online nursing degree options can learn more by visiting M
<b>Healthcare delivery is changing. Nurses need to change along with it to meet the need.</b>
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